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YOUNG KNOX MAKES UP 33 c:
WITH SHOP-GIR- L WIFE
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1 The NATIONAL NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE has planned a popular educa-

tional
the express benefit of the readers of The News Times, it has arranged with

-- J

J movement, with more than one hundred of the large metropolitan HERR & HERR to make the distribution of the PEOPLE'S SI 2.00 CYCLO-
PEDIA without a cent of profit. This public-spirite- d store is naturally inter-
estednewspapers of the country, and has already accomplished untold good for the in the welfare of its patrons, and is pleased to undertake this great

thousands of newspaper readers who have been able to share in the great bene-- 1 work without exacting the slightest re ward other than good will and apprecia-
tion

M

Its ollered. The Syndicate's representative in South Bend announces that for of its patrons and the readers of The News-Time- s.

M PRESENT YOUR COUPONCLIP THE COUPON IT U
I (PRINTED BELOW)

FROM THE
(PRINTED BELOW)

NEXT WEDNESDAY AT

Em it ierr
Beginning on Wednesday next this special distribution will be open and con-

tinue daily until the allotment of books for South Bend and vicinity is exhausted,
which, however, in any event, will be closed promptly at the expiration of the
tenth day.Iim
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me Set of the Host Useful Books on Earth
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riULADEIJ'inA, Pa. Young Phi-
lander Knox, Fon of th former secre-
tary of Plate, has made up with hi.s
wffft, and the youn;; couple whose
elopement caused a Fensation four
years apo will soon, leave for a honey-
moon trip In F.urope. Knox married
Gertrude Holer, a shop plrl at Pro

R. L, In 1D10. while he was at-
tending school. A family row caused
an estrangement which lasted four
yeara.
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REFERENCE WORK
FOR EVERYBODY

Consisting of Complete Set of Hooks

I'or Jje?s Than IViee of
One Volume,
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W:th beautiful Color Plates, Full Page

and Double Page Engravings, Educa-

tional Charts, etc., for One Coupon cut
from THE NEWS-TIME- S and
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TTero Is a book event that will Ions
"b remembered In South Demi. There
has. always Wn an urprent need for
a convenient work of reference. Kvery
XublLsher who has i.-vs- any encyclo-
pedia seemed to have a desire to make
it sb lanr" its possible, without re-Ka- rd

to convenience, and the object
seemed to havo been to incorporate as
many word as possible to till space
and increao the. true. So, while
there are many sets of this nature on
the market, they do not meet the re-
quirements of the general public, fur
the reason that they aro too lare
and unhandy.

Taking this Into consideration, the
publishers of People's Cyclopedia
have compiled it work in one set of
five volumes of convenient and usable
fcizo .and with thf3 sole idea of giving
tho reader Just tho information
wanted on every subject in the sim-
ple, htraiKhtforward manner that is
easily tnd readily comprehended.

More than 100 of tho large metro-
politan newspapers of tho county,
under the auspices of the National
Newspaper Syndic-it- e, havo planned a
Iopular elucatlon;U movement that
has already accomplished untold pood
for tho many thousands- of newspa-
per readers who havo been able to
shtiro in tho preut benefits offered.
Tho syndicate's representative in
Soutb Ilimd through tho New York
Timcfl announces that fir the express
lonef;t of Its friends and readers it
has arranged with Ilorr t'v-- Ilerr to
anakft a distribution of this great
reference work in thla city.

This publto spirited store naturally
Interested in tho work without ex-nrtl- ng

ono prjnny of prolit from the
MstTibutlon of these Inioks. in?Vflneday tho distribution will begin
anl contlmio dally until the allot-in- r

of bot:s for Kouth Uend and
vicinity Is exhausted, which, however.
In any event will bo closed promptly
at Iho expiration of the tenth day.

Ah stated tefore, this handy
reference work is complete in five
volumes, beautifully bound in Kng-lis- h

E!lk cloth. These live volumes
comprise all the important subjects In
till departments of knowledge. Includ-
ing blosTaphlcnl sketches, chrono-
logical hLstorj- - and educational data
from nil Hources Uiroughout the en-
tire world. People's Cyclojjedia rep-
resents tho equivalent of a valuable
library of modern reference books for
everybody. It is accurately compiled
from the. latest Fources of authority
nd Introduced hundreds of new sub-

jects covering all recent advances in
tho procure? of the world up to date
rf publication. Tho various sections
are conveniently arranged for quick
reference In alphabetical order. so
lhat page numbers are not required.
Instead of uiiiir encvrlopedias out

Bound in
English Cloth
at less than
40c a volume

The price of the large Cyclopedia Sets is
usually so high, from s5o to Sioo, that
they are invariably sold on the installment
plan. The publishers of the "People's
Cyclopedia" took advantage of these
facts, and from a revision of all these
various large and good cyclopedias they
have compiled all that is good all that
is necessarv and have merelv eliminated
or condensed that which would be of in-

terest to a specialist or a technical student.
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Regular Selling

Price is

$12.00 For 10 Days
Only
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This Illustration Shows the Set, Exact Size

071 JlFhITI Book iof m
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YOU'LL NEVER
HAVE ANOTHER

CHANCE LIKE THIS,
SO ACT AT ONCE.

DON'T MISS THIS
BIGGEST BARGAIN

IN BOOKS EVER
OFFERED IN

SOUTH BEND.
To Continue 10 Days or Until Allotment is Exhausted

itt OUR GUARANTEEA Few Facts Children Should Know A few Facts Crown-Up- s should know
WHETHER a tornado is a straightaway or a whirling wind.
THAT John Adams, the second president, was educated at

Harvard.
THAT the tower of London is the oldest fortress in that

city
THE causes of ocean tides.
WHY the traveler's tree is a

boon to mankind.

j

WHICH country grows the most tobacco which state?

THAT the sapphire is next in money value to the diamond.

THAT the wings of the penguin are used for water pad- -

.dles, and that the bird is incapable of tight.
THE birthplace of Wm. Penn.
THE original price paid for

of date before they are eomoVtvd.
the modern card index plan w;is used,
so that 4lurir.ir the lone: and epnsie
period of all r cent events
could be :uhhl t- - !; e; the uork
abre:ust if th times nrA this )d;in
renders People's 'yi-- q-!i- a I'.niqTie
fimong reference works, as it contains
the knowledge of rot:it day cf the

prirrs up to tbe recent
time, whieh norkt-r- s and !i;dents
!tae pr :?ter r. eil to rr f- - r than to
the kti.-- b ,lce of previ. ;; year.

We positively guarantee to refund the amount paid by
any reader who finds after receiving People's Cyclopedia
that it is not entirely satisfactory and as represented.

ORDERS BY MAIL
If not convenient for you to call, the set will be sent

you by parcel post; include l:TKA 1 1 cents within 1 So

miles; 24 cents 1 50 to oo miles; for greater distances ask
your postmaster amount to include for 1 pounds. Address

HERR cSc HHRR,
1 1 1 W. Washington A v.. Smith Bend, In J.

v t W ,1

;,s will be TadY frr illThe Hrrr - llerr to p.v friet,l and
rrt.it ! r on an- -::itrri

Mir tho

.laska
WHY the United States trade

dollar was coined.
THE history of the new science

of aeronautics relating to
aeroplaning.

THAT the tomato originally
came from South America..

THAT Iowa leads all the states
in agricultural products.

OF what gases our atmosphere
is composjd.

People's Cyclopedia
Tells you fully about these and thou-
sands of other interesting subjects.

th-- r of this
u ;ivn w itln'.: t lo! ty . 'Tir-- t onmo.

the rul.- - whilorst s' rv r ," ill

1

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
ABSOLUTE MONARCHY

"Tho K!rlor;i of I !o: , v. " -- :

riov. Cr. il rr.i:kl;n to tho
:in .f th- lilitii.i u . i'.v-:V- i

THAT the demand for copper
cents necessitates a minting of
4,000,000 monthly.

THAT three countries had kings with the title of Philip
Second.

WHAT amount the United States paid Spain for the Phil-

ippines.
THE duration of the War of 1 S 1 2.

'hufoh TU.::U. "i

THE principal features of wire-
less telegraphy.

THE meanings of Christian names of men and women.
THE increase in United States population in 19 10 over

1900.
THE age attained lv the dwjrf, Tom Thumb.
WHICH is your birthstone?
THE wealthiest country in the world the least wealthy

State of the Union.

This coupon, when presented with SlS at HERR &
HERR, entitles the holder to a tivc-vnium- e set of
People's Cyclopedia (regularly selling at Si 2).
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H ThisThis coupon will be redeemed atCLIP THIS COUPON
AND PRESENT IT NEXT WEDNESDAY i Herr & Herr, South Bend, Ind.
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